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Society
Lavaliers Pins

And Rings

One of the wonders of the Euro- - f
vera war has been the health of the
man at tho front. As a matter of ig
fact, tiii advance mad"3 in the seier.ct ji
of !"se:i?.e prevention during this war fj
hos reversed the records of past wars. ! 8
Drv.-;- the horrors of trench life il

Da

Tl' VMake
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Caldwell and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner of New-
ton spend Sunday afternoon in Hick-
ory with Mr. and Mrs. W. I.

In large variety. To be
well dressed you must have
a few nice pieces of jewelry.
Nothing shows refinement and
good taste in dress as jewel-
ry. Let us show you our nice
line.

uard.
The Presbyterian Philathea class

has postponed their business and so-
cial meeting from Tuesday evening,
April 3rd to Tuesday evening, April

r the British and French soldiers,
"voni sickness has been as low as;
hire per thousand as compared with!

five per thousand among males of;
military age in times of peace. It!
is ren-.enibsre-d in this connection that-th-

army consists of. picked men,
'

ihat there is no illness and deaths due
to conditions such as bad hearts, etc.,!
but even this fact does not account!
for the good health of the soldiers!
under war conditions.

There is a reason, however, and in
the main it is because each officer and!
each man is required to be a sanita-- i
rian. For example, if an order de-- j
manding cleanliness in the trenches be
issued it is sent from officer to man;
and each is required to see that his'

3aaanGeo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

.;(r!cf for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways.

Why waste your money buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs'?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe

Mrs. Orebaugh Entertains
Miss Esther Ransom won the

prize for the highest score Friday on

when Mrs. J. W. Orebaughwas hostess to the Friday Afternoon
Auction Club. Delicious refresh-
ments were served, after the game.
Those playing were Miss Esther
Ransom, Mesdames Q M. Sherrm
George Yoder, Wfiitfield, F. P. Ab-erneth- y,

J. H. aHtcher, E. L. Shu-
ford, R. A. Grimes.
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Luiz Ires? Store
particular "dug-out-" or section of
trench is kept clean. Thus, each in-

dividual keeps his section clean and
the whole army area is kept clean.

In France the station bath house,
plays an important role in the pre-
vention of diseases, particularly ty-

phus fever. When a batallion comeo
out of the trenches after perhaps a

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

? ;.. t

titimxttttmn. a.

Coming

Dietrict s Magicians

At the

8

Keever-Kal- e

The marriage of Miss Ottie Kale
and Mr. J. P. Keever of Newton was
solemnized Sunday morning at tha
residence of Rev. J. D. Mauney in
East Hickory and their many frienus
in Newton and Hickory were agree-
ably surprised. iMr. Mauney per-
formed the ceremony in the presence
of his family and Mrs. John F. Hew-
itt. Mr. Keever is a young busin-
ess man of Newton and the bride is
a popular young lady. She 11 a sis-

ter of Mrs. FreJ F. Murphy and Mrs.
John F. Hewitt.

chinsems

two weeks' stay, it is dirty or infect-
ed with lice. The soldiers are
marched in squads to the bath house
and are criven so many minutes u.
luxui-iat- e in these baths of hot water
and soap. Afterwards they are
given washed, sterilized undercloth-
ing and socks, and their uniforms
which meanwhile have been disin-
fected with hot steam. This sum- -

Picot Edge aster April 8th.Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

ces to kill lice and their eggs which:
are deposited in the seams of tne;

Sunday. Have yoilh Theatre clothing.
The amount of typhoid in tut

Only nine shopping days until Easter
bought that Suit, Coat or Dress?GERMANY'S CALCULATION i

British army has been almost neg-- ;
lible. This fact is attributed main--!
'y to anti-typho- id inoculation andj
sanitary precautions taken in regaru'
to the disposal of excreta which .is'
burned or buried. Other precau-
tions taken in the army against dis-- j
ease were the chlorination of water,
prevention of breeding places for.
1'iies, inspection and care of all fcoa.j
rapid removal of all cases of infee-- !
tions diseases, and rest stations.

SOME SWEET POTATO

HINTS FOR GROWERS

Tuesday, April 3rd

Last Number Seniors Lyceum
General admission 50 and 35 cents.

1

Springfield Republican.
It is astonishing to hear from

Washington that in some quarters
the hope is still cherished that even

yet Germany may yield in regard i
U-b- warfare rather than force tn
United States into the war. Whethti.
or not such a chance exists, it is well
to act as though it existed, thus u.
the very end leaving the responsibil-
ity with the government at Beilin.
But if hope of such a change was
slight from the beginning, it has
been made negligibly small by the
great retirement of the German ar-
mies in Prance, both because that iu
volves a loss of prestige which woum
make it all the harder to yield in
the matter of unresftricted submar-rin- e

warfare, and because it reveals
a definite plan of campaign in which
such submarine war plays an essen-
tial part. '

We are receiving new iwtster garments daily.
If you haven't just exactly what you want, we still have time

to get it out for you.

Easter Coat Suits $10. to .$25.00
Easter Coats $6.00 to $25.00
Easter Silk Dresses $10.00 to $25 00
Easter Silk Waists $2.00 to 53.50
Easter Silk Hosiery, 35c to $2.00
Easter Kid Gloves, new snades $1.50 to $2.tn
Easter Silk Parasols ,$2.00 to $6 00
Easter Pumps and Shoes $2.50 to $7.50
Easter Georgette Neckwear 50c to $1.00

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

CLOSE THE MUFFLERS
Washington, April 2. Sweet

corn should always be found in the
home garden when space allows, since
it loses quality very rapidly after be-

ing picked. Its sugar changes in- -
i to starch, so that to have it at its

Now that the streets are becom
ing dusty Chief of Police Lentz de
sires to call attention to the city or
dinance requiring mufflers on auto best it should be on the hre within
mobiles to be closed while running in fifteen minutes after being pulieu is
the town. ine ordinance wni dc en- - from the stalk- - Those who wish to
forced. The cut outs cause distress uQ, v,n1(1.o.vnwTi swwt mm win
in many homes and motorists who;find the following: advice from trit
nave any consideration lor 0 rfonartmpnt. nf nwrif.nl- -
lows are expecterd to observe e useful
law. Corn does best in a fertile soil, but

is able to adapt itself to all tex- -
FORMER IHICKORY GIRL tures from sand to clay. To grow n

DIES IN WINSTON-SALE- M in sufficient quantities for the aver- -
,n!-f- t familv reouires more suace. Notice!

The "Hindenburg "line" to .whicn
the Germans are now retiring is
closely connected so vast is the
scope of strategy in this struggle for
empire with the fact that the Un-
ited States is now being forced into
the war. While a German offensive
in the west is not impossible, espe-
cially if the allies should throw them-
selves open by overcqnfidence, the

logical inference from the abandon-
ment of a thousand square miles of
territory, with a resultant shorten

will be required to accompany each
bid. W reaerv the right to re-

ject any and all bids. Bids will be
opened at Newton, N. C. at 12 o'clock
noon, April 9, 1817.

Commiaaionera of Caldwell County
By W. J. Harrington, Chairman

Commissioner of Catawba County,
By Oaborns Brown, Chairman

A long distance telephone message however, than for most garden veg- -
was received here today announcing etables. It should not be planted

death in Weston-Sale- m Sunday of frost isthe until after danger past. Bidg wiR be receiyed at Newt N
of Mrs. R. G. Jewett,-formerl- y Miss The rows should be spaced not clos- - c f 8ub.structure work on th.ilardm of Hickory. In a fit and forFannie er than three feet apart the Korseford Bridge over the Catawba
01 meiancnuu " ' larger-growin- g law varieties me uis- - Ri Plana and specification, forcide. As Miss Hardm she tace had best be three and one-ha- lfja work b file at thknown and Popularin

and wasev; feet Stalks should be thinned .to office of R;gi,Ur of Deed, for c.al years ag--
a the--fami- ly stand from fifteen, to eighteen in t&wba county and alto at the Regis-ter'- s

office ii Caldwell county. Pos

ing of the lines by 25 miles or so, is
that Hindenburg, vWho is known to
be an "easterner," intends to contin-
ue and if possible to intensify the
deadlock in the west while concen

of the most respected and honored in ches in tlie row rn pianting the
PtlM Cored In 6 to 14 Days

Yor drantfat will refund money if PAZO
OIWTtfSMT (ails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

cne cuiiiiiiuinty. """iseea is coverea wiin one or two in- - ria,t,-
- u:jj. 0 -i--- ,. , jmarried to Dr. Jewett about 12 years ches of soil. (Cultivation must be

1 ' .1 I n J nnir specifications from the State High-
way commission on receipt of $1.00thorough, frequent and shallow.trating offensive energy, elsewhere.

fTo give back, even in ruins, so
; to pay for same. A certified check

He who calls in the aid of any 0n a local bank in the sum of 1200.00

ago ana is surviveu uy mm anu sev-

eral children. A brother, the Rev.
WMliam II. Hardin of Gastonia, is
among other surviving members ot
the family.

Your Country Needs. You

Co. "A" 1st N. C. N. G.
Needs You.

All able bodied unmarried men
between the ages of 18 and 45
years owe it to their country to be
prepared in this crisis. Be patriotic
and join today before you are forced
to serve. We need you now, not
next year. Be first and not last.
Good training and good pay for your
services while training.

See

Capt. G, L Lyerly
At Shuford Hardware Co. at once.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDgreat a strip of occupied territory is
a heavy sacrifice: the strategic jus equal understanding doubles his own.

Burke.tification for it is that by converg-
ing area into time it may be possi-
ble to hold up the Franco-Britis- h of-

fensive for months, during which the
submarines, wholly disregarding neu

on, mnm .mu
better

Special.SEE BUU
1 7 Year's Experience

tral rights, will do their best 10

starvje oift England, to cripple u
communications with the continenc,
to cut off supplies from Russia, ana
to weaken the allies generally Dy
destroying so far as possible all
shipping, enemy or neutral, whicn

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
vV. ir- - t 1

directly, or indirectly might serve tut nmm block, iimm, 0r
If yo ; Kot.it rVft.111 l'TTLA. lfs'" Klght.entente powers. ylt practically am.

ounts to a declaration of war upon

wiiiigthe world, but not many neutrai
states of consequence are left, ana
they have been carefully checked off nnngin the German calculations.

TWhether the United States was tA

TIONApXpected to make so prompt and firm a
stand we cannot yet be sure; there
is some reason to think that the hopt "TnE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE ISO.
was entertained that a break could
be postponed by dilatory diplomacy
while the U-bo- ats went on with their

Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,HP
lawless sinking of ships of all sores.
But while President Wilson's prompt
and decisive action may have been un
welcome, and even disconcerting, we

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLU1

Moose & Miller.
may be sure that .the resistance of
the United States had been reckon-
ed upon, in the sense that it had been
included among the thing which were
to be allowed to deflect Germany from
its course. It is characteristic of
German planning to allow for . the
worst even while hoping for the best.
In general this is a safe and souim

rule, but when combined with an TIT1obstinate and aggressive disposition
it may involve a nation m great ca-

lamities. (With scientific thorough
ness the German general staff pre

Our new shipments of Spring
Clothing, Millinery, Shoes, Hats,
Rain Coats, Neckwear and Novel-

ties is worthy of your special notice
this Season.

We have spared not pains to get from the market such article
as will please you. The management of thia store spent a num-

ber of weeks at the markets of the North buying everything that
is suitable for Easter, whieh will be here in a few days and for
the Spring Season that win follow.

Don't Let the Cry "High Prices" Alarm

You Too Much.

We have the latest styles in footwear, men's, ladies ar.d chil-

dren, Good stuff, at so little above normal pries that you win
not notice it.

Ready trimmed Easter Bonnets for ladies and children la-

test styles, on these you can save money with us.

Big line ladies skirts, black, white, blue, stripes, etc. Good

prices. Ladies Waists m an colors. Very low prices. Fifty
dozen ladies silk hose, white, black and palm beach. Closing
out at 25 cents. One lot ladies black and white hose, goo

pared to make war successfully even.
if England should come in. Ihe
cards fell wrong, and England dm
come in. Now it is planning to win
the war by unlawful methods even it '

Jl iiesoavAmerica should come in. Preparing
for the worse alternative while gam
bling on the better has led to a des-

perate crisis of "world power or
downfall."

Jt is not very reasonable to sup-
pose that after the drastic sacri

fice of territory and prestige in
France, a sacrifice prepared for by LenoirIkZ ii"

"iu,riy womc" of taste find the answer among R and G

uccwfur'1
1 !t reasonaWe to suppose that you, too, will be

T

forced labor through the winter anu
now irrevocably consummated, Ger

h ' v you the 1917 R and G Styles. YouH find the cor- -
5 your figure best.that

many will withdraw from the unre-
stricted UPboat warfare which ap-
pears to be the corner stone of Hin-dertbujr- g's

strategy; it would be
perilous in the ejtreme on the oth-

er hand, to Hjake .this defiance of vs.K & G Corsets the world as an act of despairing for all summer 10 cents. 1,200 pairs of black and white tennr

slippers. If you are looking for bargains come tofrenzy. tit is wicked, like the wan
ton devastation of France, but it is
carefully calculated, and Germany
does not vet despair of winning. In Mars Ml Zerden's Mersellini

t

BowlX Ao es
Russia, .for the present, the cards
have again fallen badly, but hopes

of yet extracting advantage from
the revolution have not been aban-
doned, and German intrigue will do
its best to stir up trouble. Meanwhile
much is expected from the U-boa- ts,

and it is too soon to assume that they
have failed. The allies are far from
being out of the woods and America
too, while hoping for the best, must
prepare for the worst. Most of all
it must study the Hindenburg strat

Storet 1- . . .

Game Called at 3:30 P. M.

Good Contest Promised.iiriL mar in WStroot t'"' JAX NOTICE
a AIM Tfi m v .
1J17 -- L i" yeflr f kow long stand inf.!r wor.t cases, n. matter e

... cured by the wonderful, old fitato
i-- Ui, Waalta Oil. It relieves! l?.n Pa" due.

. urn and Wal W ti. C. Wc.Wvor call.at
receipt.

the egy, which makes America's most
formidable contribution to the war
dollars, supplies and ships.

K-
- W. LENTZ,
Chief of Police. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD


